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THE CARPENTER
Who hullds the hou-e- s where we dwell;'
Vho houses cheaply builds sell r

Who i thismaii ou know him well ?
The oni renter.

Who works for dollar--, three a daj ?
Who out of this r tools mu- -t pav '.'

What has he left for victuals say?
The carpenter." .

Who hammers, planes and .iv- v- and I

rips.
Whose praise is on the needS lts,
Who gathei w here he works their chip-- ;'

The carpcntei.
Who choose lumber with good In-t- o.

And cuts it up In rcad haste'.'
Who reckons on one-thir- d for waste;'

The carpentei

Who ne'er"vv.is Lnowu to flight his
work?

Who ne'er was tnow u to loaf or shirk?
(Think sarcasm. In tills erc doth lurk) '.'

The carpenter

Who never, like some silli fools,
Loafs idly round, against the rule- -,

But merely stop to grind his tools?
The carpenter.

Who talks of 'cornishes" and "j'lsts,"
Of 'jint'-- r of iettiu-- f "lalls" and

"h'ists?"
Who gets his finder-Jamm- ed aud sliced?

Thecarpentei.

Who has full uianv an up and dow u V

Who, though the -- olicrest man in tow n.
To get Quite high is often known"

Thecarpentei

A NEW ISSUE IN NEW JERSEY.
The lecent chaitcr election in

Morrisburg, IS. J., particularly de-

serves attention, especially at this

time, when as we have been told
for the last fifteen years the two

great political parties are now on
the eve of dissolution, and new is

are atjeu iippnmican
c!ose(1 outalmost any

Prior to election question of
T"e Dcmocrats-- orpersons

party-w- ete in

nninfnl lack of issues. The Dem- -

ocraLs scriouslv discussed the wis-- j

dom of having the tat iff "come
we have, good authority for

knowing that it once camo up in a
Pennsylvania town and making
it a local issue, but they finally
decided that it would wiser-- to

bout it. The Re-

publicans wer6 divided
on question of civil service re-

tain), though seemed at one
time probable that would
unite in making southern outrages
on negroes an issue, the experi-

enced politicians there
was hardly time to piepaie any
really effective outrages before
election. Public interest could not

aroused in connection with
Chinamen or Mormons, and, more

over, neither party piepared
to advocate either Chinese immi-

gration Mormon marriages. t
il quite probablo that election day
would have arrived and found the
two parties without a single issue
hadnotan astute Democrat thought
of an old town pump.

The jjump in question
closed if that is a proper term lo

apply to i pump some months

ago by the board of health. The
members of the Board jaid that the
water furnished tho pump

impure and unwholesome, and

therefore they resolved that the
public should not be pennitted to

use it.. How astute Democrat

mentioned came to think
of anything so undemocratic a
pump will never known. The
fact is, however, thai think

.itld by a series of powerful
arguments convinced his Demo-

cratic friends that they make

a brilliant campaign by advocating
reopening of the pump.

After many consultations
Democrats decided that it would

not for them, as a party, to de-

mand the leopeningof the pump.

As one of tho leaders justly
remarked: "We can't get people

to believe that the Democratic
party wants water," and his asso-

ciates agreed that party mu- -t

not put itself in a ridiculous light.
The Democrats, therefore, organ-ganize- d

themselves into a "Citi- -

O II IF
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7ens' Party," staining theii old1

leaders, but making the pump!
their onlv issue. The novfltvof j

the hsile commended itself to the;
people of Morrisburg. They . it

wi ........,M.. ....IV,,. .... f. ... -

the leooeninir of the hump!
with "rent enthusiasm. Thf- - Re- - i

publicans asseit that thfii'oppo-- 1

uents iv pre deliberately resolved tola
poison the tomi with bad water.
knotting that the Democrat i

would be xife and that the victim'. I

of the pump would be found e.v- - j

clusively anio- n- watc-usin- Re--
I.

publicans. The Republican phy-i-cia- ns it

certified that had found

nearly everything, fiom cits to
colored men, in water lu.nish-- J

ed bj' the pump, and that to drink
it little less than suicide, while

the local Republican paper pub-

lished powerful leading articles
showing that eleven distinct epi-

demics of cholera, ceiebro-spina- l

meningitis and whooping-coug- h

hadbeen caused by the fatal pump
which Democrat, in theii mad
hatred of education, leligion and
free institution-- , wcrj living to
let loose upon the defenseless

public that it might poison them j

with deadl fangs and -- weep
i;i-- a .. .liKh.wiim (lnnd moi thp !

doomed village." EloqueneD like I

this could not be without its results j

and the Republican he ,rt wa- -. ;

tired the pump, .mu

tne leaciers toairivesues creeled to
moment. j keeP t,,e PltITP or stai'

the in ofDce for t,le ensuing year,

it was felt by of all par-- lathci ihe

ties in Morrlsbuiir that there was a tiwns" equally

up" as
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sterr. determination was manifest- -

earnest. Four Democratic physic- -

iaus certified that the pump water
i

was almost chemically jnire. Klo- -

quern. Democratic speakers de-- j

nounced the Republicans as the
(enemies of pure water, and the j

patrons of diunkenness. Ihol
r.. ..r. - .rr. .l... .r-ltXJeniucii.lie iiuw.-imiiu- aa ciiuncu
that atheism was reallv at the bot
torn of the opposition to the ffump,
and that certain loathsome monopo-

lists were secretly tiying to get
possession of all the water in
Monisburg in order to sell it at
enormous piiccs. So evcited was
the community that on election
day an unusually large vote was
polled, and thirty-seve- n fights be-

tween earnest pump and anti-pum- p

men took place. The of
the election was the overwhelming
victory of the pump advocates,
and on the very nect day the pump
was triumphantly reopened.

"Now comes the curious aid
inexplicable the the same

iltsaster

in their lives before the election
rank it the dav the pump was e- -

opened, and have persisted in

dunking it ever since. Instead of

being sobered by the water, il ii a
matter of notoiiety that they have
been dt ever since they began
to cany their jugs and "pails to
the pump. It is impossible to .e - ,

sist the conviction that the water
of the pump i- - intoxicating.
TCvery drunken man who now
staggers through the xtrcets of the
village belongs to the pump party,
and has proved his faith by

pump water. The Republi-

cans have a feeble to
explain the matter hy that
the pump water is contaminated
by the diainagc of a distiilciy;
but among men of no party affili-

ation there prevails a terrible, sus-

picion that the pump has been
suireptitiously connected with a,
beer vat in a neighboring brewer-- ,

that a knowledge of this fact

wasiiiereaneasoiiwnyineen.o- -

craus uurouiu-e.- . ine pump
into ilornsbuig politics. Aroc,

J

York Times.

Will j on suffer with Disncp-i- a and
Liver Complaint? bhilolfs Vitalizer is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by, U'.'E.
Dement.

Peculiarities oi

It ib one of the most communi- -

cable of all diseases, being both

contagious and infection that is, ,

may be communicated by touch- -

mo-- :. nor-n- n. who li.ls it. or bv,, !
. -

touching a trarniont that he his
handled or it urn- - be curled in

the air, and thus eointnunieutod to
person wiio nevei nor ever

.
'came very near any one afflicted

with it. It may come fioin hand- -

ling papei money: it may In- -

brought by mail in a new-pa- p. . oi

Icttei, or in h ji .ckage
.

bv expre-- s:... ,

may be caught fiom a leliow- - mane any, 10 .e .01.-- 1.

on a railroad, 01 liom a good his claim in l.i- - now

.v.or.l.v in 01 I'nini the it'iltiv, and il is to !

.... ... .. , ... ,

casual visit of n friend. The genu- - .

of it will remain in j

carpets and the like for month',.!
and perhaps for years-- ; itit pectsi
no season of the year 01 spot on

. '.
the earth. U visits the tiopic-- ; it

slain its in runniiiK order V'?"'-- ' '
bcr liavealre.ulj

depopulated Greenland; and yet .sold

tiy ajoiv ' icuseif.--i iiuc-.i-i.ui-

uy

j

result

i

issue

...

!

reaches the mountain tops, ,md

bleaks out in mid-ocea- it has no
favored localities; whole eaith
i- - its home. Its most frmlitful

(slaughter was in the
and eighteenth Rutin
those days there woie no ladroads
and no tpaiii. and but little
meree, no express companies, and
but little mail matter, and very
little travel in an, wav .In, hese ,

ncrnetual ninniii'i-- to and fio if the '
"

disease were unchecked as it was i

. illif.n irs.. mvflmx vtrilihi,.... iiifilmhlv...u.., ....nw j,..,.......
soon uepopuiaio the whole civ- -

'

mzeu vvonu: and nernans tins
. ;

would lem.un true if
the eivili-e- d. woihl werf..- - lft... out.,

'

for it i- - a fact that
. ....

iho dark-skinne- d i aces .are more
susceptible to it than the whites,
and are also likely to die
fiom its effects. Exchange.

ww..-,-, ,
-

The other day I stood within
the composing-roo- of a gieat
daily newspaper.." Ihere was noth- -

ing to delight the eye no pictui es,
statue- -, or sumptuous
Serious-lookin- g men woie stand-

ing befoie then cases so fiedly
that nothing less than falling
of the roof would have dist meted
their Scaicely a sound
was audible but the faint click of

type falling into place. I never
befoie realized forcibly the
:ause why punters aie, it is
aid, n.ituially cynical. To-d.- i v i

tl,W!.l.... .. .... tho..... U-n-i.
--j Il.r.l InlU H.a.... '

.........l.i ...f ,n;n;n;,lm, ,...,..,ri Aicitti.i,,,,,.,

i

'tin. same tvpe vli!Mi ...r.;nc to I

10,000 homes the inaugii.al nas- - !

.,
sjrrp of theiulerof 50,000,000 of i

people lias not tune to lo-- e its ,
j

sharpness bv us before it em- -
,

ployed to leport the funeral ora- -

tion in the Capitol in memory of ,

the same man. The momentary
contraction of the forefinger of a
uespiiianie vvretcii levels exaiteu
hopes andiobcsthe whole civilied
world in sable. If there be a .spot
on earth where the instability of t

human affairs hou.lv,
it is in the composing-roo- m of a '

daily newspaper. Detroit "AWvi

Pram. '

The women who work in the .

collieries of England went loose
trousers and aie naked to the
waist; aiouud the waist i .1 leath-

ern bell, to which a huge chain is

attached. This chain is drao-e-

l)eluPMI tlie kn,.,,,, ,)lllU lofll1t.

of coal long, damp, dark I

passage- -, the women being 00111- -

pe,e(1 to g0 m aI1- - like
hmt jn t,(;b wftv t,)e ,mu,
inl(ic nf... . ! fi 000 vau .. .loi- -w... ,WW.- - v..J....W .J.
The men who own these colliories

this work, and yet they
talk of the ."delicacy of the sex
being destroyed by the ballot!"

part of alTaii." to-.n- row type is made

Democrats who never ili.ink Ito proclaim and moiuninu;

unk

drink-

ing
made effort

saying

and

Smallpox

piopo-itio- n

attention.

tlnough

New HomeEtead Bill

making

I

A lull noir wioie Lonjrert, mill
likely -- oon to become a law,
opens to settjeis the
odd of r.iiliotd hnd
llitheltO Ollly to bii hnd from th- -

Goveimm-n- t ly iiundnsr.
i.tnd lbw.d to each --eiil... ,s lttl
.wte- -, and if any one undi"- - inevi- - ;

ons laws ha- - not Ijpimi ablr to ae- -

. . . .- .1 ...I : I

"quire "'-- amount .. - .i.u.....i-- .,

to claim whitevci u.m.b.-- r of
acre.- - may lie nee iiy to make it

up.the .OMoVt.ee and ( ultiv..ii.i of

mini in m- - .ui-.i- .ui mry, .. .... .....
I . ..-..!- .. . .1.1...

fiom the live i.MrV ,e-i,!--

quired by law.

Wai! War! War!
,,: TTi.Water iront olfcied frog toanx ixr.nn

that will build a saw mill'in the cit m"i
Williamsport. Lumber Ave must have,
t0 build thisVity. We have. mu store in

11U1U .U SUU JIH 11. .nn.lM 11 iri.v
mile smith of Astoria, on the -- uniiv side .

of tlie hill, 011 Youns'-lia- j.
.1 Vn.r.ivi-- o Si..

nriotis i'au-f- K

Advancini; je.irs.caiv, -- lekue , di- --

ippointmeiit.amlheieditarypiedlspo-i- -
lion all operate to turn the hairqray.
and either of them inclines it to sliul

has millions Mexico; 11 j at
lmmes in

it city, theie is room, on

tospeak,

the

seventeenth
centuries.

more

furniture.

the

so
a- -

.j.

is

foun

......,

compel

A

iiimiestpa.l

it--

faded or crav.li"ht or led hail- -
niiMniliiinli Avi'rc iflip "Tfiv ,v ill

'aJsmMT-flften- sSaA'iaySlu,!in, Mllhgr a,.d j

L.as(s iK10 tim follicle-- , .ire not de--t
- tio.e.t or the jjlamls ileeav oil.
iwrs nio nrciiniiifiv -- nmvii fin nmsnv.
weak, or sickly liaison which a few ap- -'

plications.. will. pioduce the s'o--s
.

and t..p n i '
iie-ui.r- ss ol oiuo. luiuncss iu.u -- me
in itsopeiaiion, it is incomparable asa J

tUinjr,andiscspecialt) valued for thc
--on iu-i- re ami rieunc u. lom-- u nii- -Jil ?ntaUv. a.;ither oil ..or dye, .

and willnot soil or color white camhrl
jet. it onlhehan, and keep-- it

n ,, t(i nmrnii
l'oi: Sam: nv u.i. Dr.Ai.Ki:- -.

.llutlii'is! 3Intliei'si: .1!lln-- i -- ! 1

Are vou disturbed at nijilit and broken
of voiir le--t bva sick child suffering I

anil crj iiiK with Hip axcrjiciatin pain
of cutting teeth ?-- If so, jo at once and
i;et a uuuiu ui uis. i imivp IViS U J IXiji,
jvrup,,ucwiu reiieveniifflWUiisuE??fercr immediately depend iipoi! itTf
there is no mistake ahout It. Theie is t
unr n iiininoi 1111 I'finn wnn m. mop
used it. who will not t"ll ou at once

.lhat it (vill regulate Hie boweK and!U() n.st to u mo:hfr, and relief and
iioami to tup ciiiiii.operaiuu; like limbic.
It is perfectl.v sate to u-- e In all ease- -,

and pleasant to the ta-t- e. and is the ure- -
scription of one ot the oldest and best
female plijniei.in- - ami uiii-- e in thi--i
United Mate- -. Sold even where. .;
eent- - a bottle. i

!

t'ei'tiviaii ISiIIith

Tim ("limit the Spanish I

ViieTov m IVru in IisJJ. '1 he ronnti .
his vviie, h.v .in inleiiiii- -'

tin- - native iemed. the pim - joi
vian hark. or. as it wa- - failed in the

, eof ihe countrv, (juiiipuua.
(irateful for her n i'dv ei v. on lier return

t 1.1... i iv t.. II' Ml flu. I n f.tliis n.l llir.lv.
'. ''".,"J '.'. "::.. . V," . '"V .. " ...

ii'iui-ll-
, in ,S.l.l lia. II 111 If il ll.l- - I.IIUIIU

uiniei variou- - name- -, iiui.i lann.ens
,.a,1,.liilTi.,r hona.ii. I.nnnrofilie l.ulvJZuXuTo this dav. after a hte of two liun- -

dred and firij (.ir--. -- eieme ha-- uiven
, ,. nolltiiiir to take its nl.ice. it effeetu
ally cures a ino.ibid upp.-tit- for -- timu-
lanls, by Testnium the ii.Uur.il toi.p m
the stomach. It attacks imc ivc love
of li'plOr It-- it docs .1 fl'V (T, llll.l llestrilJS
boln'am.-0- . The powerful tnnle virtue!
of the Cinchona i- - pre-em- d in thel
Pe.iiviau Hittei- -. who b aie is euVotive
against malaiial fevei tonlaj .- 1- thev
vvcrc in Ihe d.ivs of the old sii.iulshv;,...,.. wnnw........ ...i, i.,...,..-i;.-i

.' '".p. ...f......cuts of the-- e bitti'ls to lie
pure, and of the lie.--t known ipiahtv.
Atlial will-ati- sfj jim that thi-.- i- the
besi bitter in "The pimif of
thepuddiiui- - iir the c.itiufj." and e
williie'lv abide tin- - test, l'or-al- i- bv
all ilruitKisls. "loeei- - and liquor dealers. (

Order it. l.oebA:Co...u:ejitsfoi .

.cSia
Y?rx r

King- - of the Blood
a 'ciiu l."m

tome. Impuntv of the blood h.1m.iis ii,

ili'KUiKC-th- e (iiculuioii. auil llui- - In-

duces liianv kiiov.u l.y ibiTi-ri'i.- t

..'1,.... .llcl.ii.Tiiii.li... I....l.r.i.... ..i... ...v.'ll.... in r.11 .!....... ..1 IHHp l. r"ij.....ll. but belli;; re.ill) brain ln-- s orpliv-eso- r

tli.itsreat KCiitue disonlPr, liripiirity it
1.10011. utn are jvjxvimi!, i;ii(ifiiij.iics.,
JAeir Complaint, Cnntipntinn.2crriiwi

Headache, Batlaclu, ficnoal ah-- n.

H(arlDUcae,nrou.). Knincu nteit.Piles, IlhtuinalUm, Catarrh. Hautul(t,Sl.lii
Dteortlrrs, l'imvlr. Ulea. Sivculwj, Ac,
ic. Kins; or tho Jtlood pretuils and
cures the-- o bj iittackmjrtbe cawe, Impuntv
ortheblood. riitiiilstsand pujsltiin-nsie- c
InealUnKlt "the most genuine and elllcient
preparation for the piirpo-e.- " Sold by Dnifj-Rist- -,

SI pu bottle. See testimonials, direc-
tions, twc., in pamphlet, "Treatise 011 Diseases
ot iIih i:iood."Wrapiedaroundeaeli liottlo

O. KAS()JI. bOX & Co., l'ropa
IJuffalo, X. 1

miscellajvEOUS.
m..

WILLIAM ED (jAR,
ctMrMainiinJi.hiiiwiujStreeti.

OKEOON

LkiLf IS

AND TOBACCO.
lbe tVlebrated

JOSEPH !?ODCERS &. SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

iVO THC GENUINE WOSTtNHOLM

ip.I uilur Kvnluh Cutlery.

FA1CH1LD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Heershaum Pipes, etc,

Cm -- link of

Uali-lo-- :un! .Jrnflry, AlmvJc nuii
ISifi-rl- i :.ititliiK SUol niiH and

ItlllrH, itvvolverx, IMstoU.
a ml .liuuuuilllou'

UXiAMNtUt
" 35 TTTimi

ALSO A FINK
rtm. nt ur uno sri (rr.VCIJ3 and KVK

Wilson' & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

DUAl.hlW IN

lrcn- - cii Lab Anch0r8, Ohains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
AMMIL'OHT A'l CUT 4JALVAK1ZKD

S3? IKES.
W" -- "" ".&ai Qh

ami Hemp Pachtnti of all Kinds.

J

I'inehon'vvas

. k - . . a

-

.

.

.
1 .

.

.

PROVISIONS,
EI IVI7I tll lrilT l'Kfn -

Asnnl-r- oi s.ilej,i nommsMHU.
...-- r I henamus and Hamilton Nnri. j

AbTOKIA.OKKGOX.

XOK.B & 00.,
JOUl'.Ktts IN

V I iVK"'lJwi. - . - . --,

-

-tS&WaiteS,ii .Aii sJlJxTnpfc;iij?1?32fti

CIGARS.
Atiicxis i on Tin:

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

vu-nod- - --..til at Son I'mnelvco t'rlefi,

mvi.n snnr.Er.

0mlif t'.u-ke- llous, Aitona, Otegoa.

j .' V V1RIETIRS" IJ " .'

o.llii.u - - IT.OI'IUEIOK

W M.TKIt fAKK's. hT.VGE MAXAOKU

"ew atu'- - lu uot-lox- , I

I'nKaaeicent of

MISS NIT A EARI.E.
Tlth" i'EI.S Ot SO.VO AM) DANCE t

j,i..--, i,u u,r rat. rfuruiaiire Ktr)
. .

"'- ,J,,,,r 'uau ur Pr.
unuiinrontciiHt eL.
Cuiiipriih. ..It the luttit

SOHCS. DANCES AND ACTS.

We give the Best

Variety Entertainment
In the West.

Tiio tin tire is rinnded niulilh, uud hU
wiio liave witne-x- sl ttie entertalnuient pro-noii- m

- il to be euual 10 any elven elscnbere.

Jlr. Hill a- - .1 for the public's
.imii-eme- iil in not bn excelled. Anjbody

to spend a pleasant oveHtni; and
--eo apuikliiic wit and beauty without

, -- iii.ut.t improve the opportuultv aud
coine.

Hie ci.iniinv isimpriscs Hie loTlonins
Artlsu:

Mi--- 1 rssiF. W.viaoy.
.Miss hou'isr. Cook.

Mi: I'm viilfs Koin Kit,
Mi:. Jou Cook.

Mu. Jo-F- eu Pirrry,
Mr. WALTr.n Takes.

All'f V4lin.h will appear Dightlj in their
-- iHcialties.

Opci air concert ev cry ev enlni; ;
8; entrance to theatre

on Uctitoii -i- ii-ct ; pilvate boscs on Cliena-iinwstie- ci

Look out for Our Stars- -

$1,000 Reward,
mm: wi:r. or my nets 13 or bai:- -
X hour's No. 40, Twine, U

niesli, n meslies deep : cork lino sals
vascd with No X cotton twine and
lead line with No. S2: corks marked J.
Jlume. I wdl pay a JtEWAKD OF OSE
Tnous VNn DotxAiis to any person famish-
ing information leading to the arrest and
conviction ot parties enraged in cutung or
stealing any nets belonging to the under
signed during the fishing season ot 1832.

JOSEPH HOME.

PMUC fmMMt
Of OctHforcaJta.

A. McKINNIE, Msuigger.

: . i
For Oregon. Washington and Idaho ;TwitfrM

FIRST STBFXT, iOBTXjmi,S.

Bfereiieef.:
CHAh. UOUOK, of Jlodfre, Bnvi3 &. Co.
JAHES hlEEl., Caxhler First National lkuiS.
.1. A. bTROWKKlDaE, W bo! ite. leather

and Cndlnss.
C. A. DOM'JI, or Hotph, Bronaush. Dolrti

Hlmon
Cot. J. itcCIU-KEX- , or J.aieCraken iCo.
U C. HOKICH3KN, of Hemlch'en i J.

Grecnbenr.
Dr. O. E. NOTTAOE, il. I)., Evjmlaer cna

Fhvsluaa.

MISCELLANEOUS.

S.ARNDT & FERCHENt
A3T0IUA. - OKEOO.W

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BL.VCK.SimU

SHOP
Kit a

Boiler Shop

All land ot

STEAMBOAT WORK!
'ITomptly attended to.
t

made of repalrlns

CANOT1RY DIES, '

FOOT OF LAfAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.
j

- -
ASTORIA. OKKGON.

1

GENERAL MACHINISTS AHDl

BOILER MAKERS.

IJyKIJKWtlMiS
Boiler WorkSteambbat WwC

and Cannery Work a'specialty.

oa.sTi3sro-- .

Of all leri'lptlon maile to Ortr '
at Short Xotir.

A. D. "Vsa, Vieakleat.
J. O. HPflTtEK, SecreUity.
I. W. Cask, Trpasui.
John rox, Soperiate&dnt

B. B. FRANKLTN,

UNDERTAKER, !

j

Corner Cass and Bquemoqae street.- -.

ASTORIA. - OREGON

DEAXEB IX

WALL PAPER
AND

YINDOTV SHADES
AND

UNDKttTAKERS (JOOOrf.

J. H. D. GRAY,
v notes.de and retail dealer In.

FLOUR.
A1.J. KINDS OF FEED,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.
Qeneral storage nnd Waarfaft ou reawn- - I

auio lenus. ruuiui lirmmi siki:.. .uiuiu
Oregon.

Leinenweber & Co.,j
C. LQKK WKBrt.

FSTAtsusaeo USi.
,

ASTOIUA, OREGON,

A LI. KINDS Or

AND S1KDIN0H
AVaolesalo Dealers la

OIL TALLOW.
WHlgnest cashprlcfl paid ior Bides a&d

',r.'" ft -- ,

.Plff

c;

OFriCE-l- O"

Ktrerc4ice:
M.S. BUitREIX,iirKnaK;Bauefl!C.
w. w. vu tats

uetusr. . .ts -- ..i.iiDBEW EOBERTS. ot Ilsfctl 1
JOHN CRAX.of JohaCaov.Ca,..
Jos. BUiunLuu). Bnvwiaa .ffrtuMtig.

K. oiu.. oi J. K.om a Co., sqaioaea.
JEfleti o! the, a&iv

aace'ln thin Compaay. - TjS T '

BUSINSa CARDS.

T? O. HOLDES,
.NOTABY PUBUO,

AC0TI0NEEB.COMjasaW? ,AH

SCBAKCE AOKST.

TQK. J. C. HAFTEB,- -

(oxtiTacaxB aetJ
Plifuca fthTtLr tH llj

OQee over Conn's Sng Saw.

jyn. cc. class,
FHTSICIAX AND SOBOSet,

OMn ocmA. .UMiViRf.orn- -

"
" ' cowu&r ati.

Office In C. t. Kirkert tmUfilBg.' oi.-fco- a

steeet,opj5ltejCTPi((igffc
ASTOPJA, - - - ,--fi7g , OXSOS.

JAY TUTTI4V. 91
PHYSlCL-ASDDSOiO- g

Or ce Oret'ttis VQma.M?v&,p$Br.
llr.siDFvcj40yer SUxHua'a Rwsf ) o- -

. L. WVIB. M. V....
Ph-sipU- a aiut .

OFftCE-Ov- er A. V. Ansa's ,ttT "
Booms, at um nicer Bom.

R- - HICK.

ABTOBtA. - - - -- , osaooa
Koona m. AUeal. baimng ym ezjixsmacr

otCit?s&odSKiHOCjifirUkvi-- ' -- -

i. .

- AITOKKrr AT-3JJT-

CtuMumos Stret. astocu. pf(ae

ATTOHKET ATXAW,
jay be found at th.Cflrt B8M.

s :

C. H. BAISACO.,- -

OSAUSSXtC

MBtS, ItURke. KM."
All Uui. ot omtesabaefaei. But H

term, etc. .,
Turning aad Bracket Wri?

A.SPECIALTY;
Ktsu MU1 new Weaioa bptelv Or. torn.

evlve and AMot strerts.
-

yM-- HOffK,

BOAT BUIiKft,- -

AX TJiE OU) STAND, OBAV3 BTtUC?a
FIRST CLASTWOBI ASiCUiTT.

Drew Makinf .

MrsrT. S.Jewett,
Cp stairs. opposUa lies. Bioeta' tmrivs
Uo3f.

I. W. CASE,
;.HWKl'P.i; ANDWHOtfiJAWAHSB

fAJt, 0ALSB IS

GffiKRiL ICECH1IB13I'

"orufr Oiaaaaiu Rod CassftB--

A6TOKIA . - - - OtOXUyS
:: i.t. i! lr- -'

The British Iioe laxkiWaaUj

Is No if oa tte BerttiXar

LONDON DIRECT.
For Ficlsht and VaiQenlat Atr tv

f. L CHERRY,

HANSEN BBOTJEKS,

Architects and Builders
' Alt Mod r Kcfw 4M

tirtet tie-- . -

TifflERS AP CDRBlffliltowWrti c
I ht. Mar , 1W- -

'f myT3W
. 11 ,

AND.
Shop Corner ot Can aod At Oat&y.

astoeia, --
" - . - qxms

?s

C- - !


